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Over Two Hundred Million
Dollars Is Paid to SolTechnique of dame Is Re-

vealed By Latest. Meth

ference of oceanography which has
Just made its final report to the
Secretary of the navy. With her
officers and crew gathered from
the-- naval establishment, the Rain-
bow would carry a specially select-
ed scientific personnel, consisting
of one oceanographer, one biolo-
gist, one geologist and six or more
scientific assistants. The confer-
ence suggested that the first three
should be outstanding In their spe-
cial fields and the younger scien-
tists might be drawn from univer-
sities, colleges and other institu-
tions. While subsistence and tra-
vel expenses to and from their
homes for the scientists were in-

cluded in an estimated cost of the
expedition, the conference expect-
ed that sources outside the gov-

ernment would defray their
-

paratus are expected to be brought
into play" In the navy's proposed
expedition to learn more about
oceans,' their chemistry, resources
and bottoms.

The TJ S. S. Rainbow, which
has been suggested as the craft to
initiate the pro-
gram' in the Gulf of Mexico'-Cari- b

bean region, is 3 SO feet long, has
a draft of 17 feet and displaces
4350 tons, and is amply provided
with comfortable quarters and ca-
bins to take care of extra person-
nel for scientific work, naval offi-
cers say. Sufficient room exists
aboard for laboratories and tanks
for collecting living specimens.

The latest type of sonic- - depth
finders and radio would be -i-

nstalled

on the .Rainbow, under
plans mapped out by a special con'

out the United States for a small
fee, the United States Lawn Ten-
nis association has announced. '

Compiled at an expense of $5,- -
000 in approximately 28 days and
comprising five reels requiring
one and one-ha- lt hours for show-in- s,

these pictures are described
as the most comprehensive step in
tennis education ever undertaken.
The rate of exposure was 128 pic-
tures a second and: four cameras
were used in order to obtain every
perspective.

Every personal characteristic,
mannerism and degree of speed in-
cidental to good strokes and foot-
work is said to be so accurately
shown that even the novice in ten-
nis has before him a visual record
which cannot but help to improve
his play. The reels are copiously
captioned, the titles explaining

elude 146.815 Civil War veterans;
253.136 Civil War widows; 85,-0- 38

. Spanish War veterans, and
16.104 Spanish War widows.: Still
surviving are 31 Mexican War vet-
erans and 33 widows of soldiers
of the war of 1812.

During the past year death re-
moved from tha lists 21,808 Civil
War veterans and 11,444 Civil
War. widows. These decreases
were largely offset by a gain ot
16.645 in the Spanish War sol-
dier roll and of 2,937 in the Span-
ish War1 widow rolL

- A recent reorganization cf tie
bureau has resulted in more ex-
peditious settlement of session
claims, and the speeding up c
disposition of pension payments,
besides making possible elimina-
tion of 150 positions with an esti-
mated, saving of $2tS,O0Q in gov-

ernment salaries annually."',:

diers and Widows '

ods; Experts Shown

Navy Sponsors investigation
of Oceans; Bottoms to

be Mapped

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (AP)
--Various forms of scientific ap--

S1LVERTON, Ore., Dec. 6.
( Special. Very impressive '. and
delightful was the banquet served
Friday night by ..the members ot
the Eastern Star to . Masonic
fathers and sons. One hundred
and fifteen were seated about the
table where a gold! and white
color, scheme was effectively car-
ried out. ;"' Dr. J. D. McCormick
of Salem gave a splendid inspira-
tional talk during the evening

Those In charge of the banquet
were Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge, Mrs.
E. H. Banks and Mrs. George
Bam These were assisted by
ten other prominent members of
the Eastern Star.

, WASHINGTON. Dfcc. 5. CAP) .
Preparation and Dialling of

checks for an aggregate
of $239,004,814 wasi an item of
the year's business of the pension
bureau. The bureauj's annual re-
port , today said it has 525,539
names on its pens Id n lists, as
against 539,756 a yiar ago.,

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (AP)
Iiv thousand feet of slow motion
pictures, depiotingj such , tennis
tars as Tilden. Johnston, Rich-

ards, Brookes, Patterson, Will-la- ms

and Helen Wills in action,
are now : available! ' to dabs and
educational institutions through

certain characteristics of the
strokes and Comparison" being
made between the form and exe-
cution ot the various players using
identical' strokes. ' f .. Pensioners now onj the roll in
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The Iady Diana
the finest and

largest Diamond
ever offered at

. the hundred dpi- -,

lar mark or near
it. P r i c e d at

,198.50..
Delivered for

Dollar Bill

fv ' ffltPi!l the finest Dia-- IJKZK I Pat. No other AVy?VD
I iSE4U mond ever of-- Av, tore in 'the iSstWlSfe1 f"yr fered for any- - W&In l Northwest offers tB I ''
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. 'jKL 11,.Any Biamood,Delivered foir a Dollair Bi 'The Fttaincier" A gentleman's rioc ot eommindinr aiza
and beauty. Green cold mounting. Featured at S72.60..t.;!;Isyei eii , ' DaUrered for Dollar Bill,

Pay after ChrUtma 11.60 Weekly. 'r
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Elgin Watchi-- In white gold-fille- d

' v Men's Strap Watch
case fully guaranteed. A featured ; ,

' "
. ..

Howard Watches at $GO EUla
R. R. Watch and "B. W. Raymond

The Social Secretary ..

The "Social Secretary"' as
shown In the sketch, is one-o- f

the watches which Immed-
iately attracts1 attention in
any company. 1 It Is ."differ-
ent." The movement has 16
Jewels f and- - is guaranteed.
The guarantee means that
you get a new watch for one
that fails and that without
a moment'a delay. White
gold-fille- d case guaranteed
for five arl 2 0 years. Fea-
tured at $33.50.
Delivered for a Dollar.

(Paid for $1 weekly)

value at $14.95. Delivered for a "Imeby Richard " $55.00. The gold medal watch
dollar bill. Pay after Christmas. Harding Davis verjH much Man at $42.50. Any watch in the store
$1 weekly will do. t ' and War Correspondent. (It Is sold at the lowest cash price. Da- -

w'!-- ' ". aald that he slapped SJhafter is the nvered for a dollar bill and yetThe, Hamilton A world face when the general ordered him .renowned timekeeper. . Sold at In th rear at SantisLo.l Fifteen ou V talte ear to par'

The ToUjar.r.a" Special!
, Here is a watch that will glad-

den 'the hart of any girl in
' th style shown In the sketch

white gold gold-fill-edjea- se

with the famous "Ben-ru- V

guaranteed movement
sixteen Jewels a thing of
beauty as well as an accurate
timekeeper. Featured at f23.
Delivered for a Dollar Bill,

Paid for ?1 Weekly.

Special
White Gold Bracelet Watch-
es, in the shape shown in the
sketch. Whiter gold-fille- d

case. 16-Jew- el movement,
fully guaranteed. Offered
at about half the usual price.
While they last, .$12.43

' Del iTCrcd for a Dollar Bill.
Pay after Clirteimaf $1

weekly will do.

tWestminster-GKiiri- e Clock
.. '4.-. V.. .t:

Delivered for a Dollar Bill
Of all the Clocks that are shown here and there are scores

this ia the year's: be3t seller!
i '

Handsome mahogany case measuring 21 Inches along the
base and 11 inches in height. Goes. for 8 days with one
winding and chimes the hours and all the quarters on a set
of soft-tone- d gongs which reproduce the chimes of West-
minster Abbey. Incomparable value at $48.50. Fully guar-
anteed. Ideal Christmas gift for the home. -

! Delivered for a Dollar Bill ,

. Pay after Christmas, $1 Weekly Will Do

Hall Clocks are shown in variety at prices ranging from
$375 to $700, and smaller clocks for the mantel at $12.45
apiece. And may be had on a year's time. Delivered im-
mediately on receipt of first payment or on Christmas morn-
ing. Just as you please. '

advertised price jewel Guaranteed strap watch for NOTE Hundreds of Braceletthe nationally
$30.00. sportsmen, can oe naa at jsi.so. Watches are, shown many set

Delivcroil for a dollar bill
Pay after Christmas, $1 Weekly

with diamonds and sapphires.
Priced up to $5000 Take a year
to pay. ' , ,"- -

,

Delivered for a Dollar Bill,
- Pay Next Ybarf

Toilet Sets of SterlingDelivered for a Dollar Bill!
Tomorrow we. -- .t-! r JZ.

Rogers "184r
Silver Plate

shall exhibit ;a
supeVb J collec--J

lion 'of "La Tau-rca- "'

Pearls in
their; new gift

Community
Plate

Delivered for $ 1

Si Cash

The man who feels
like Villon felt when
he exclaimed

"If I were king
I'd give the moon,
and stars, should be
thy finger ring." ;

Such a man ia such
a, mood will be i de-
lighted to find these

Sterlin Toilet Sets,
with mirror, brush
and. comb in designs

Delivered fr
Choice of i&a

patterns thJ"
cases. The "Lai the new,

"Ambas
sador." the TAnniver.

Tausca" Pearls
are ; the exact

: duplicate of sary," the "Ahcestral'f
and the "HoraldlcVwitht those which Na
stainless - steel blades
a.nd hollow handled

Any Umbrella Delivered for a Dollar Bill!
More beautiful than ever anyone could imagine an um-- f

brella could ever be. More practical In Willamette valley
f than even a pair of blankets! . ;

Prices range from $3 to $25 ,

The new stylea have the new stubby handles and the
"bobbed"1 tips and are the last word in style. ; Choice of all
wanted colors.

.Take one along on payment of a dollar bill, . .
. Pay the Balance After Christma. , ,

Twenty-si- x piece eets with hollow'
handled knives and stainless steel
blades. Choice of a Bird of Par-
adise, the Adam, 1 the Grosvenor
and the Patrician pattern at
$31.50 the set of 26 pieces.

" Iellvered for a Dollar Bill .

Pay after Christ ma i, f 1 Weekly
Will Do.

ture prepares In

her own secret
way,1 and which
cost; thousands
3f dollars! Two

trays' of velvet, at $33.10
the 26 piece sets

frankly copied from .those in vogue, when Louis
ruled the gayest and the most extravagant court
in Europe. , . r . '

Prices range from $50 to. 1150 for the most
elaborate sets and every piece is "sterling."
The cost need frighten nobody

Any met delivered for a five-doll- ar bill,
Pay the balance one or two dollars a week.

flat handled
(With

cnives the 1

vto $22.40cost is reduced
the set.) Delivered for a dollar Pay after Christmas, $1

groups are featured tomorrow, at $25 and at $50.
Delivered for Dollar Bill,

. raj after Christmas $1 Week. weekly will do
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Pen and '

Pencil Sct''
All tha b?t mate

fully rnaranteM.
Prird from $2.i0 to

SeUveied for a
dftUax bUl. ,.

Pay after Xmaa.

Kvery Watch
sold with a full

truarantce.
Lowest price
and highest .

. quality. 457 STATE457 STATE


